Securinine disturbs redox homeostasis and elicits oxidative stress-mediated apoptosis via targeting thioredoxin reductase.
Thioredoxin reductase (TrxR) and thioredoxin (Trx) are two major components of the thioredoxin system, which plays essential roles in regulating cellular redox signaling. Mammalian TrxRs are essential seleno-flavoenzymes with a conserved penultimate selenocysteine (Sec) residue at the C-terminus, and have attracted considerable interests as promising targets for anticancer drugs. Securinine (SCR), a major active alkaloid lactone from the Chinese herbal medicine Securinega suffruticosa, has been established clinical success in treatment of neurological disorders. Recently, increasing evidence demonstrates that SCR has potential cytotoxicity to various types of tumor cells, which enables this old central nervous system drug as a potential cancer therapeutic agent. However, the mechanism underlying the anticancer activity of SCR is not well defined. We reported here that SCR inhibits both the purified TrxR and the enzyme in intact cells. SCR elicits accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), elevation of oxidized glutathione and Trx, disturbs redox homeostasis, and eventually leads to oxidative stress-mediated HeLa cell apoptosis. Importantly, pharmacological inhibition or knockdown of TrxR sensitizes the cells to SCR treatment, underpinning the physiological significance of targeting TrxR by SCR. Our discovery discloses a novel mechanism underlying the anticancer activity of SCR and provides basic data for further development of SCR as a cancer chemotherapeutic drug.